
MASONIC.
bast Gate Lodge. No. 34.

hold its stated communication on

Wednesday evening. February 19. at
which time the Master Mason a de¬
gree will be conferred on a large
class of candidates.
The M. M. degree will be con¬

ferred at the next stated communi¬
cation of Washington Centennial
Lodge. February 19. at 7:10 P-
In lodge room No. 1. New Masonic
Temple. The first section will be
given by the Worshipful Master
Gtc-rfe Duval, jr.. and the seconjl
section by Past Master Mar* t..
Kahn. assited by our famous
team and other officers in their j
A cordial Invitation Is extended

to all members of the fraternity,
to each and every communication
of Washington Centennial Lodge.
The lodge will make its annual

pilgrimage to Mount Vernon Sat¬
urday. February 12. tor the Purpose
of placing a wreath on the tomb of
Oen. George Washington.
and members of your family w

be welcome. Special trains will
leave Twelfth Street Station at 1
o'clock.

L L

Attention is called to the hour ol
the Washington's birthday celebra¬
tion. It being 7:00 p. nr. February
2Z. not 8 p. m., as shown on tickets.
Come early.

Almas Temple Patrol held one of
the largest meeting* In its history
at Its last meeting, which closed the
year's work

Capt. Charles D. Shackleford read
a report on the activities of the pa-

1 trol during the year which includedI a number of pilgrimages.social' functions and war work. The re¬
port showed that the patrol had en¬
tertained wounded boys from the
Wafer Reed Hospital on numerous
»crasions with shows, auto rides
and suppers. In the war saving
stamp drive $40,000 was raised
through the efforts of the patrol
and in the Fourth Liberty Loan
campaign Jf.0,000 worth were sold.
Over 800 pieces of literature were
sent out to the boys In the service.
The committee on the monthly

dances reported the last dance a

successful one and arrangements
are completed for the next one on

Monday. February 14. at Odd fel¬
lows' Temple. Seventh street north-
west.
Chairman Hollinger of the annual

ball committee, reported that final
arrangements for the affair are al¬
most complete. The ball will be
held at the New Willard Hotel April
. J
The patrol has organised itself

into a boosters cluh to further the
election of Illustrious Potentate
K.-tes to the imperial council and
will be busy until June shaping its
campaign.
Among those present at the meet¬

ing were Illustrious Potentate. L»
Whiting Estes. Past Potentate Jas.
E Gibbs Representative to the Im¬
perial Council Noble Henry Lans-
hurgh. Grand Master Joseph Mllans.
p G. M Lemuel E Towers, who is

also past grand high priest and past
grand commander. Deputy Grand
Master J- Harry Cunningham. P. G.
r. Charles T IJndsey. p G. C.
tiratx. T. Dunkum and numerous
other nobles who have been honored
in Masonry.
Eureka Chapter has started the

rev capitural year with a rush,
conferring the mark degree on a

1 class of fifteen candidates at its
I regular convocation F»bruary 14.L it also conferred the P. M.. P M. E.

and R A. degrees on the same class
at a special on February 15.
High Priest W F. Hortman an¬

nounces that he is out to beat last
,,ar'« work when Eureka led the
Jurisdiction in gain in membership,
exalting ninety-one companion
with a net pain of seventy-seven.
which was twenty-eight ahead or]
any other chapter.

The Triangle Club of the Master Ma-
sons of the Department of Agriculture
. ill give a ladles' night' at its meet¬
ing February 19. in the Perpetual
Building Association Hall. Eleventh
and E street northwest. A varied and
interesting program will be rendered,
including installation of officers, or-

hestral selections, solos, dialects, but i

the "piece do resistance" will be
. Glimpses of England and France in
¦War Time." by Dr. W. A. Taylor,
chief bureau of Plant industry, and
George M. Remmel. chief animal hus¬
bandry This address will be accom¬

panied by a number of stereoptlcon

on March 4 the Cluh will hold its
third dnnce of the season, at Mrs Dy-
?m .}» 1917 H street northwest. Tickets
may be obtained from any officer of
ihe cluh.
Plans are being arranged for a stag

party" on March 19. and from the
program now under consideration it

will be some party. The officers-elect
are Preaident. George W. Connor,
telegraph office: first vice president.
George W. Smith, weather bureau,
¦ici ond vice president. W. W. Stock-
berser. plant Industry: third vice pres¬
ident. 11 W. Rutled?e. crop estimates;
secretary. I. C. I Evans, dairy di¬
vision: treasurer. Dr. H. K.
meat Inspection: marshal. W. H.
Phipps, animal industry: herald. O. E.
Williams, dairy division, member ex¬

ecutive committee. Dr. R J Gorman.
Pathological division: members of ad-
v sory hoard. George W. Smith,
weather bureau, and J. C. Pros#, car¬

penter shop.

THE GROTTO.
Monarch Charles D. Shackelford is

porfectine plans for the Victory Cere¬
monial of Kalllpolis Grotto to b*»
siaced at the New Willard on the
evening nf March 1. An elaborate
circular is in prepH ration and will
be sent to the membership within a
few days. A business meeting will
be held at the Chamber of Commerce
Hall on February 2*. At this meet¬
ing; Anal details will be announced.
A class of M*> candidates is expected.
Monarch Shackelford announces the

appointment of Prophet William G.
Stott as captain of the jjuard. and H.
W. Taylor as Marshal. He has also
appointed Prophet Andrew J. Walker
as president of the Grotto Glee Club,
and Prophet Jacque Hoidenhelmer as
musical director The Gl£e Hub soon ]
will map out a program which will J
include a number of entertainments
to the various Mason'.c lodces.
On Monday evening last Past Grand

Monarch E. S. Schmid was host to
the Grotto band at his residence.
The drill corps will hold a fancy

<ires* ball at the New Willard on
March 5.
The band will give a dance at Old

Fellow*' Hall on February ft.

ODD FELLOWb.
M.-n.lav -Unslon. No. *X. tiegrve: 1'nmo. So.

II. «rd Hrtuwi. No. IV
fltoidea Rule. No. *J. tier***: Nmity,

N'». 2T .lefTir; .Mr 1'tM.oaiit. No. Z> degree:
W*<l>iiitfton. No. 6. b«i«in*iw.
\VVrtne«day-fc*',t«n. No. T. H*rmrm>.

N«». 9 <k*sr*e. Friendship. No. 12. detror.
Th;ir*ilj|\ .Columbia. No. 10. <1(*«i*e: iToVMianr.

N«. '.3. Pho«»ix. No X. buainem.
FtidtjNr. 1. Hfjrree Peiml <J*ty.

No 3),

Urand .M»*ter Victor P. Hammer
announces the follow m;- grand visi¬
tation for the ypnng series Amity.

27. 4<V. K istreet southwest, Feb-

<r^"2L ; Friendship, No. 12, March 5,
S3 Twentieth ttreet northwest; Kx-
Celaior, NO. 17, I. o. O. F. Temple.
March 13; Columbia. No. 10. I O O. F
Temple. March 20; Eastern. No. 7. and
Harmony. No. 9. jointly. I. o. 6. P.
Temple. Wednesday. April 9; Salem.
No. 22. Anacostia Hall, Good Hope
road and Nichols avenue. April 24;
Metropolis No. 16. I. o. O. P. Temple,
May 2; Federal City. No. 20. I. O. O.

Temple. Friday. May 2. Grand Of¬
ficer* will assemble at 8:15 o'clock p.
m. and enter the lodge room prompt¬
ly at 8:30. At each visitation some
prominent members of the order will
deliver an address, a special invi¬
tation is extended by Grand Master
Hammer to all visiting members to
be present at these visitations as it
is expected that the program will be
of an interesting and instructive
character.
Eastern l»d*e No. 7 will confsr the

second degree at its regular meeting
Wednesday evening, at tha close of
which Past Grand Master Ira G. Her-
sey. of Maine, will deliver a lecture
on lessons taught by this degree. At
the last meeting the first degree was
conferred, at the £lose of which Past
Grand Master Htrsey ellverecf his
lecture on the first decree. Members
were present from every lodKe in this

jurisdiction and many foreign Juris¬
dictions being represented by visiting
members. At the close of the lecturo
a ' roll call" wu held at which over
«.. per cent of the members of the
lodge responded.

(Golden Rule Ix>dge No. 21 will con¬
fer the initiatory degree at its meet¬
ing Tuesday evening* The nswly
elected degree director. Past Grand
F. M. Patterson will have charfe of
the decree team which has recently
been reorganised under his direction.
Members in the service are Invited to
be present and witness the work.

Grand Patriarch Alfred H. Noakes
will open his spring series of grand
visitations to the subordinate en¬
campments on Monday evening.
March 2. when, accompanied by his
corps of grand officers will visit
Fred D. Stucrt Encampment No. 7.
in the encampment room. I. O. O.
F. Temple. Grand Patriarch Noakes
also will visit Magenenu No. 4.
Msrch 17: Mt. Nebo No. 6, April 14-
Cclumbian No. 1. April 30. This
will close the official visits during
the term of Grand Patriarch
Noakes. The encampments having
recently adopted the Monday even-
ing meeting plan, on which day
some one of the encampments with
the exception of Columbia No. 1
holds a meeting, the Patriarchs
will bear in mind that Monday night
is encampment night. Each en-

campment is slated for work for
some time to come.

Giand Master Victor P. Hammer,
has appointed Grand Warden Beit
V. Wolfe, as press agent. Ha will.
through the Noble Grand Associa-
tion. be responsible for all press
news. Grand Master Hammer holds
each Noble Grand responsible lor
furnishing news of his lodge to the
press atfent. Grand Secretary Rapp
will furnish for Grand Warden
Wolfe, the news of the Rebekah
lodges.

Noble Grand Frank M. Roller an¬

nounces the second degree for Mount
Pleasant I»dge on Tuesday evening,
the principal stations to be occupied
by J. Herbert Brodenck. Charles Gar-
rels. H. A. Ison and Wm. G. Lang.
Others taking part during the evening
wil be Past Grands Wm. E. Andrews
and Edwin A. Swingle and Rev. Dr.
Huirh T. Stevenson.
The entertainment committee of

Mount Pleasant Lodge, Grand Ward¬
en Bert V. Wolfe, chairman, contem¬
plates a ladies night, to be held in
the auditorium of I O. O. F Temple
in honor of the boys from "over
there." Literary. vocal, dancing.
Officers and past officers of Mount

Pleasant Lodge are arranging a series
of fraternal visits to Alexandria and
F*gi* Church. Va.. to which a general
invitation will be extended.
Grand Master Hammer announces

the appointment of Grand Warden
Bert V. Wolfe as press agent for the
jurisdiction, and that all items of
news for current week must be mailed
to Room 206. Colorado Building, not
later than Sunday.

REBEKAH DEGREE.
J«I|. -Ruth. No. 2. c*rr- N.'jmts. No. 1,

T>ir~lar. FVleiit*. No. 7. <i.(T**>.
TWstUy.Friendship, No 8, rturaj.

No 4. t.nrin«*s.
l->idaj> Miriam, No. 6.

Mrs. Flora O. Schwinger. president
of the RebekAh Assembly. announce*
the following visitations for the spring
series: Esther. No 5. March 10, I.
O O. F. Temple; Mt. Pleasant. No. »,
Fourteenth and Kenyon streets north¬
west. March M: Miriam. Amity t.odgft
Hall, K street southwest. April 4:
Fidelity. No. T. l.ang(lon Lodge Hall.
3032 Rhode Island avenue northeast,
April 15. and Naomla. No. 1. and Ruth.
No. 2, Jointly, on Monday evening
April 21. In I. O. O. F. Temple. Pres¬
ident Schwlnger requests nil of her
corps of officers to assemble promptly
at 8:15 o'clock in order that the as¬

sembly officers may enter the lodge
room at «:30 o'clock. President
Sehwinger has extended an invitation
to Grand Master Victor P. Hammer
and his corps of grand officers to ac¬

company her on these visits to Re¬
bekah Lodges.
Mrs. Luctle Fehl, chairman of the

Ways and Means Committee of the
Rebekah Assembly, announces a dance
to be given by the assembly on Feb¬
ruary 22. In Maccabees Hall, Seventh
and T streets northwest Dancing
will commence at 9 p.m.

Father 1-ndeo. No. 5. sent a com¬
mittee consisting of Past Noble Grands
Mrs. Blanch Newberry. Mrs. Harriett
Billing*. Mrs. Laura I>mon. Mrs.
Lyda Waldrick. Mrs. Ida Brimer. Mrs.
Friedman. Mrs. Anna Eope, Mrs. Joel-
senberg. Mrs. Brltxfelder and Mrs
Myrtle Ixiebsack to Walter Reed Hos¬
pital to distribute candles, cakes, cl¬
ears. canes and cigarettes to the sol¬
diers. At the next meeting the enter¬
tainment committee will rendei* a pro¬
gram for the entertainment of the
members. At this meeting all mem¬
bers of the degree team are requested
to report. v

Ruth Lodge. No. 2. will confer the
degree at its meeting tomorrow even¬
ing. after which there will be roll call
and consideration given to all mat¬
ters appertaining to the advancement
of the lodge Interest. At the last
meeting a large attendance was pres-
e, . I 5ran<1 visitation will occur
April 21, when the lodge will join with
Naomia Lodge. No. 1. In a Joint wel¬
come to President Schwlnger and her
c>.rps of assembl*. officers.

Grand MSster Victor P. Hammer ha*
appointed Past Grand \v F. Iv.net.t
'* ® special representative of the
grand lodge to arrange for a Joint
excursion of all lodges to he given
I"'!"* ,',h" ?.'r for the benefit of
Odd Fellows Home. The returns for
the excursion last year, which was
under the direction of Mr. Dement
assisted by members of every lodge
and encampment, netted a larger re

excursion
H. I». A. .f Maccabees.

The various reviews of the Dis-

e!mL"r* rVnnins: hl« ¦nemt.ershlp
campaigns In order to be able to

present a larfe class of candidates!
to Miss Bin* M. West, supreme com¬
mander of the W. B. A. of the Mac¬
cabees. of Port Huron. Mich., who
will be here in the city afternoon
and evening: of March 21. - Many
applications have already been bal¬
loted on. s

Liberty Union Review. No. C.
holds a regular meeting- Monday
evening- In the K. of P. Hall.
Victory Review will meet Tues¬

day evening In the W. B. A. of the
Maccabee Hall at Beventh and I
(streets northwest.

Wednesday as usual will be de¬
voted to1 sewing for the Belgian
children. This work is making very
fine progress under the capable di¬
rection of Mrs. Fannie Walter, past
'commander of National Review. No.

jl. The ladies devote all day Wed¬
nesday of each week to this work,
lend all Maccabees in the city and
(their friends are kindly invited to
attend and join in this worthy en-2
terprlse.
Mount Vernon Review, No. 2. will

have installation of officers Thurs¬
day evening. Mrs. Minnie Kep-
pinger, deputy supreme commander.
Will be the installing officer, assist¬
ed by Miss Edith Van Ness, lady of
ceremonies, and Capt. Patriok and
guard team.

National Review. No. 1. will be
hostess to the officers' club Friday
evening. February 51. and all mem¬
bers of the club are earnestly re¬

quested to be present as matters of
utmost importance to the review
will be discussed.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
The ways and means committee has

called off the regular meeting Febru¬
ary 22. to enable its members to par¬
ticipate In the welcome to the boys
from over thore. This committee will

jglve an excursion to Chesapeake
Beach July 16, the proceeds to be used
to reduce the debt on the Pythian
Temple. 1012 Ninth street northwest.
Brother H. M. Vandervort, chairman

of the aubcommittee of the ways and
means committee, having charge of
arrangements for welcoming the boys
from overseas, has been seriously ill
with pneumonia, but is now con¬

valescing.
The next convention of Calanthe

Lodge. No. 11, will occur on the fifty-
fifth anniversary of the institution
of the lodge, and a committee con¬
sisting of Brothers llavward Beall.
E. R. Moyer and Israel Summers, will
arrange a program, including an ad-
drees by a member of Congte**, nlso
several patriotic songs by Brother
I^ange. of Home Lod*re.
The Grand Lodge will convene at

the temple Wednesday, the 19th.
There is much legislation expected,
also the election of officers. Past
Grand Chancellor William A. Kimmel
will be a candidate for supreme
representative at this ^eseion.
Home IxKlge. No. 1 will apply to thr

Grand Lodge for a charter st the
annual convention on the 19th.
Brother Edward Dunn, the oldest

living Pythian and his wife have
been Indisposed for the last ten days.
but are improving very rapidly.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF !
AMERICA.

At the aemi-monthly meeting of
Myra B. Enright Camp. No. R079. a

short business session was held, at
which twelve applicants were elected
to membership and Mrs. little M.
Lawrey and Wm. J. Mould were
initiated. The meeting was then
thrown open to the camp's friends
jand an assemblage of 20fl people whs
entertained by the following program.
after which refreshments were served: I
Anecdotes of France, by H. HI
Millard: patriotic 6ongs and witti¬
cisms. by L. F. Lang, accompanied
by A. C. Addison; vocal nolo, by
by Marjory Wilson; addresg bv State'
Supervising Deputy Lida J." swig,
pett. vocal solo by George Cowles,
accompanied by Marjorfe Cowles;
remarks by State Medioal Di¬
rector John W. Sutherin, of the
Modern Woodmen; piano duet, by
Lillian Burch and Alveria Fielder-
address by State Deputy William Mc¬
Caffrey, of the Modern Woodmen;
vocal solo, by Yeoman Strickler.
IV. 8. N.t accompanied by Myrtle
Fish burn; remarks by Oracle Florence
Lyons; ventriloquism by A E. Far-
quhar; fraternal talk by District
Deputy J. K. Duncan, of the Modern
Woodmen.
Numerous visitors from Royal

Neighbor and Woodmen camps were!
.present, among them being Mrs
Nellie Harmon, Mrs. Cora Riley, and
Mrs. Nellie Collins, of Fidelis Camp-
Mrs. Katherine Webb. Mrs. and Miss
Miller, of Maple Camp. Mrs. Amy
Donaldson, Mrs. Lucy Gill Mrs
Mabel Ball, and Mrs. Margaret
Cowles, of Martha McCaffrey Camp
C. H; Lilly. C, H. Ayler. of Central
Camp: B. C. Cowles. C. E. Miller A
E. Farquhar. of West End Camp-
John Lyons, B. G. Cowles, M. L.
Dious, W. J. Powers, of A. R. Talbot
Camp, and Samuel A. Swlggett. of
Columbia Camp.

R0YA1. ARCANUM.
Grand Regent James H. Ruth, in

his official circular just issued, an¬
nounces a series of visitations to
subordinate councils as follows: Kis¬
met Council. Thursday, February 13
Municipal Council. Tuesday. Febru¬
ary 18; Capitol and Farragut coun¬
cils. Thursday, February 27; Oriental
Council. Tuesday. March 4; and Dis-
trict Council. Wednesday. M.'<»rch 12.
He has appointed a committee on
finance composed of Guy F. Allen.
John R. Cox and Stephen H. Taikes
and has made J. M. Hammeriy. of
Oriental Council, the deputy grand
regent to Farragut Council. He offers
a. liberty bond to the council making
the greatest percentage of net rain
to March 31.
Orator George M. Evans has per-

feeted arrangements for a Ave hun-
dred party for the members of Ori-
ental Council and their ladies in

I Pythian Templo next Tuesday even-
ing.

,
'A Peyton announces

that Distriot Council will give a
Liberty danco and entertainment on

Wednesday evening. February 36. in
Perpetual Hall, in honor of Grand
Regent James H. Ruth, who is a
member of that council.

MODERN WOODMEN OF
AMERICA.

At the weekly meeting of A R
Talbot Camp. No. 11912, matters lo
be considered at the Head Camp to
be held In Chicago next month were
discussed. State Deputy William Mc¬
Caffrey, District Deputy J. K Dun-
-»¦ »"? V,W. Potter, of thl, camp,
will be In attendance. Two applicants
were elecled to membership and two
candidates were Initiated

At the regular meeting of Central
Camp. No. 16015. word was r»celv»d
from the head office thai the ne^t
Head Camp of the organization will
be held in Chicago, commencing Tues- I
day, March 27. Matters of interest to!
the society will be considered 1
Arthur Trunnell, Consul of George-1
town Camp, was the selection of this
and other camps as delegate to this
convention.
The consul announced the appoint¬

ment of C. C. Thayer and J c Mc-
Comas as members of the ways and
means committee Lee W Russell
John TV Martin and Paul J Hal*
were adopted »s members, and two
applicants were elected to member-

ship. Dr. Thomas Unville spoke or
the work of tha memberahlp com¬
mittee and announced a meeting for
the coming week. District Deputy
J. K. Duncan addressed the meeting
and remarks were made by Walter
Hardaster. Wm. H. Cavanaugh. H. C.
Lon*. C. H. Lilly and T. W. Carrlng-
ton.

Washington Camp No. 11*4. at Its]
last business meeting, held a class
adoption followed by a supper. D. 8.
Uurch. F. J. Kelty. J. M. Lyle. H.JVMills, W. A. Anderson and H. A. Fry
were initiated, and Q. Sulhoff Joined
by transfer from Central Camp, this
city. Five new applications for mem¬
bership wel% received.
The regular »emt-monthly compli¬

mentary dance was held last Friday!
evening at the camp hall, O10 Ma-1
sonic Temple. Two hundred roem-|
hers and guests were present.

DAUGHTERS OF
AMERICA.

Old Glory Council No. 12.'' had a
large attendance Monday evening.
Among the guests were the Nation¬
al Councilor. Mrs. Naomi Swan;
State Councilor. Mrs. Clare Rock;
Associate State Councilor, Miss
Alice Courtney; Junior Past State
Councilor. Mrs. Emily Halllday;
State Vice Councilor, Mrs. Rosella
Cole State Treasurer, Mrs. Mary A.
Ferguson; State Conductor, Miss
Kdna Watts; State Inside Sentinel.
Mrs. Louis Cody: Judge, Pennington;
Past State Councilor. Mrs. Mamie
Howell: Mrs. Plorda Rattan, Mrs.
Anna Hill. Mrs. E. L Thompson and
Mrs. E. Viola Thompson.
A guessing contest was Indulged

in and Mrs. Ragle won the prise.
The Councilor Mrs. Louise ^"ay,made a short talk or welcome to the
National and State officers. ^«or»are always welcome on Monaay
evenings.

WOODMEN OF THE
WORLD.

Oek Camp No. 4. at Northeast
Temple last Thursday staged a pub¬
lic mock initiation before an audi¬
ence numbering well over 600. The
work of the Boosters degree team
and Oak Camp uniform rank com¬

pany under Capt. Carl A. Cole "u^"passed- expectations A brief ad¬
dress was delivered by Conaul Com¬
mander William O. Stott.
At Its last meeting Oak Camp

elected John E. Thompson, clerk.
Ben F. Williams, past consul com¬
mander. Capt. Carl A. Cole. Ben
HardinK. assistant clerk, and Maj.
John Hefferman as its delegates to
the Hagerstown convention to be
held March IS and 18 At this meet¬
ing D. 1 Co*. 141S Chapin street,
was reported confined to his home
from a stroke of taralysis. Sov¬
ereign John Harr. past assistant
clerk of this camp, was reported
critically III In jonns Hopkins Hos¬
pital. Seventeen new applications
were received and se\en candidates
were given the jirotection decree.
The monument ofo Sovretgn Sim-

uel Oeller will be unveiled by Capt
Cole's company on Sunday at 3 p.
m.. at National Capital Hebrew
Cemetery on Hennlng rood. Me>er
Herson has placed at the disposal
of the members a truck to convey
them to the cemetery. Oak Camp
will on Wednesday. February 19.
give an exhibition drill by its uni¬
form rank company and will receive
a visit from State Manager R. F.
Clark, of Baltimore All Woodmen
are cordially invited

W. A. Fraser Camp No. 14. at
Northeast Masonic Temple last Mon¬
day elected Ranker Albert Whit-
worth as its delegate to the Head
Camp convention and Past Consul
Commander Halvor Paulsen as al¬
ternate. The camp received the final
report of the New Years dance
committee and after the proceeds
were turned over purchased a piano
which was presented to the mem¬
bers and officers. The Dr. H. W.
Tlppett drive was discussed and
progress w*as shown. The camp do¬
nated 55 to the Woodmen of the
World Smoke Fund for the boys at
Walter Reed and St. Elisabeth hos¬
pitals, after an appeal from Capt.
C. A. Cole who is chairman or the
committee handling this worthy un¬
dertaking. Col. J. C. McConnell ap¬
prised the camp or the organisation
of a Woodmen of the World regi¬
mental band being orgahlscd under
the leadership of Sovereign J. H.
Harner. the first rehearsal of which
was held on Thursday last, at Old
Masonic Temple.
Old Glory Comp, No. 3, on Tuesday

night at Washington Hall held its
election of delegates to the Hagers¬
town convention, with Col. J. C. Mc¬
Connell presiding, when the following
delegates were elected: L.ieut. Col.
George C. Wilsher. lOSd Regiment, and
Dr. W. B. Woodward. Alternates were
George Rohrback for Col. Wilsher and
Capt. Humphries for Dr. Woodward.
Old Glory Camp donated J10 to the
¦moke fund, after listening to Capt.
Cole's appeal. Col. McConnell obtained
two members for the regimental hand
and told the camp that he had al¬
ready enlisted for this band something
over twenty men. All Woodmen wish¬
ing to join this band and reoeive a
course of exceptional training under a
leader of thirty-one years' experience
will send their names and addresses,
stating what Instrument they play, to
J. C. McConnell. George C. Wilsher
or Carl A. Cole.

Alpha Camp. No. 1. at its la«t meet¬
ing was surprised by a visit from Sov¬
ereign Cicero B Webb, who because
of his arduous duties at the Capitol
has been unable to visit his camp for
years, delivered an nddress of
the "a la Senate' quality Sov¬
ereign E. R Bray, from the State
of Nevada, entertained with a story
of hi* trip around the country, having
completed the circle when he came
to Washington to engage tn war work
for the government. He spoke of the
worthy cause of increased compensa¬
tion of the government clerk and ex¬
pounded the principles of porfectel
Woodcraft in true veteran style. This
camp donated $5 to the smoke fund
for the boya at Walter Reed and St.
Elizabeth. Past Consul Commander J.
E. Dickie and James Freeiand were
elected delegates to the head camp
convention, with Sovereign Jones, es-
cort (acting) as alternate. Clerk De-
los W. Thayer is delegate ex-officlo.

National Camp. No. 12. held its first
meeting In the new home. Donahoe's
Hall, on Thursday night with an un¬
usual attendance. Col. McConnell.
Lieut. Col. Wilsher and Capt. Cole, all
of the Uniform Rank, each had some¬
thing of interest to put before the
ramp. Sovereigns Kimmerling. Eas¬
ter and Smith spoke at length of I he
challenge issui-d their camp by Fra¬
ser Camp for a race to the 101) mark
goal, after which It was finally ac¬
cepted. Qn Thursday, February 36.
National Camp has arranged to pre¬
sent to all members of Woodcraft an
Interesting program of music and
vaudeville, followed by dancing and
refreshments. It is hoped that the
regimental band will be in shape to
give Its concert on this nllht at Na¬
tional Camp. All Woodmen are cor¬
dially invited

Elm Camp No. S. at Old Masonic
Temple, st its last meeting, elected
William McDonald. Thos. B. Eckloff.
A. H. Woody, and Severalan MePhar-

LENINE, BY ROBBING POOR,
SNATCHED RULE IN RUSSIA

Balderston Calls Present Head of Muscovite
Nation the Napoleon of the Proletariat.

Consolidated Crumbling Power.

JOHN L. BALDBMTON.
(Comnuilt, 19l», h, th, McOiurs NemtKper

Hyndiotu.)
Paris, Feb. 15..-Lenine, the Na¬

poleon of the Proletariat, has auc-
ceeded. to the surprise of the world.
In cofMolldatlnff hi* Bolshevik kins-
dom and making It not a house of
card* likely to collapse at any mo¬
ment on himself and his associates,
but a powerful offensive weapon
whose terrible menace an the coun¬
tries of the world, including even
far away America, are compelled to
take measures to withstand.
How L*nlne. who is unquestion¬

ably one of the most brilliant geni¬
uses. as well as one of the moat
sinister and malevolent personali¬
ties of our time, succeeded in turn¬
ing his tottering and ridiculed em¬
pire into a mighty force has puzaled
the outside world.

l.ealne Uersias Tool.
The explanation Is now known here,

for M. Sasonoff and other leading
Russians recently arrived at the Peace
Conference, and thair descriptions of
what has happened can now be out¬
lined. The facta glvan below have
been obtained frcm competent and
nrat-hand sources.
Ltnine began his career with Ger¬

man money and under German pro¬
tection. He took orders from Gar-
many, not because he liked Kaiser-
lam. but because It helped him Hla
able lieutenant, Trotsky, was able to
organlje an army strong enough to
defeat anti-Bolshevik forces all over
Russia and to keep the troops of the
taecho-SIovaks and the small allied
contingents in check because of the
help of German Instructors. German
artillery and German and Hungarian
prisoners .

,ast summer found that
hi* chief difficulty was not mllltarv
but economic. His red armv had io
be well fed and clothed, the peasants
refused to deliver their grain for pa_
per money, and the town manufactur-
era w-ero unwilling to part with their
merchandise.
The first meaaures or nationallza-

f' " of the banks and great indus¬
trial concerns and the sending of
aimed companies of Ked Guards and
workmen to the villages to seize gram
yielded comparatively poor result*.
The commissionaires placed In control
Of the banks. In spit* of the Inter-

2ctlon. to pay »">¦ individual more

| than 150 roubles a Week out of the
current accounts, were always willing
to deliver huge sum* for a big bribe,
thanks to which the bourgeoisie came
Into possession of money with which
to maintain their existence. The man¬
ufactures. placed under the control
of the workmen's committees, man¬
aged also to tribe them and hide a
part of their output, which they se¬

cretly sold to (peculator*, thu* con¬
tinuing to raise a means for liveli¬
hood. In addition, the Socialist op¬
position pies*, however pitilessly per¬
secuted. was able to maintain a
strong and active revolt among the

| population.\a soon as l.emne felt |ast summer

j that Kalserism was weakening under

| the blows of the allies, and that there¬

fore the "breathing space" allowed to
Mm by the Brest-Litovsk treaty was

coming to an end. he completed hla

| scheme of .ubjugating the Russian
population to his plans. He achieved
that by organUing "committees of the
poor" In towns and villager.
The committees of the poor in the

villages gave him the train which
both the T.-arist and Kerensky gov¬
ernments tried in vain to obtain
from the peasants Armed basd*
coming rrom the dries were unable
to discover the grain cleverly hidden
in the ground, above which fresh
corn was sometimes sown, or to rind
the cattle, driven to the forest at
the approach of the peasants' en-
cmy.
But nothing could h» hidden from

J the rich peasant'a neighbor, the poor
peasant, Lenine organized the poor¬
est members of every village Into
committees, under whose control he
placed th* property and life of their
richer neighbor*. Thus, in every vil¬
lage. a committee of spies was es-

tablished. which became a local or¬

gan of the government, and <2inclosed
the hidden res^rvas to agents sent
from the centrsl government. Cen¬
tral depots of grain and other eata¬
ble* were organized In the great
cities, and commerce was national¬
ized. Even the "packers".soldiers
nnd small merchant,* who at first
were allowed jo brina s sack of
grain, weighing not more than sixty
pounds from the country to sell in
the towns were declared enemies of
the nation and phot when caught. A
similar fate awaited those peasants
who refused to yield up their reserves
to the state. Thus, with the help of
terror and th* committor^ nf thrt
poor, T,enine had succeeded dnrinu
the last fow months In obtaining

son an delegates, and Sov«rei>rns Ten¬
nyson. Holland. Waddell and Wells
** alternates to the H*ad Camp Con¬
vention. a sum of $10 was appropri¬
ated for the Woodmen of the World
fimoke Fund. Col McConnHl and Col

Usher enlisted several members for
the Regimental Band. The commit¬
tee on entertainment from the Roos¬
ters Club told of the plans to take a

large delegation to Hagerstown In ad¬
dition to the regularly elected dele¬
gates. and announced that two special
cars had already been engaced to
make the trip. All Woodmen desiring
to make this trip will send their
namfs and addresses to J C. MeCon-
nell.

Mounl Vernon Camp, No. J. will on
Monday nlgrht. give the protection
degree to a class of candidates who
will be held for the full initiation
until the Washington Woodmen have
the 300 class they are going to put
through the ritualistic work some
time in the near future. Sovereign
Schonebarber was elected as delegate
to Hagerstown at the last convention
of this camp, and has served in this
capacity for the past.four Head Camp
Conventions. All Woodmen are in¬
vited to meet with Mount Vernon
camp.

Boosters Club anticipate a largo
assemblage on Tuesday nlefht at
Washington Hall. Third *treet and
Pennsylvania avenue southeast, when
th« newly-elected delegates to the club
from the various camps take their
scats. There are such Important sub¬
jects under consideration as the con¬
struction of Jl.ooo.ono Memorial Wood-
men of the World Temple, to be erect¬
ed to the memory of the fallen Wood¬
men m the war: the Dr. H W Tin

Ipeti drive in an effort to obtain sum-
cient membership to have a separate
Jurisdiction for the District of Colum¬
bia and Maryland: the organization
of the Woodmen of the World Regi¬
mental Band; the smoke fund for the
wounded soldiers at hospitals in

^a^hington; means for electing Dr.
H. W. Tippett head consul at the coin¬
ing Head Camp Convention, and others
too numerous to enumerate Kach
Camp I* emitted to four member*, ap¬
pointed by the consul commander, and

iiV.iir.,,ls',cst o^eers of its camp
a* delegates to the Boosters Ciyb.

enormous quantises of grain and
other eatables and concentrating It!
in his central depots.

Sr«tfB Extended.
Similar committees of the poor have

been established in every industrial
concern and in every apartment house
in every town most Russian town
houses consist of numerous flat#. The
poorest Inhabitants of the houses, and
the most destitute employes In the in¬
dustrial concern*. Have become mem¬
bers of those committees. All the

in th® premises. Including
rurnliure. money, merchandise and
even personal clothing, has been de¬
clared the property of the state; regis¬
tered, and (placed under the control of
the committee of Che poor for the
block or building. The committee
watches strictly over all the move¬
ments of the Inhabitants of the houses

an(1 *<** f>at not a single
!».>, .

remove<1 "». the premises
without written permission of the
rommisslonarles of the' region. Up
till this system began the cltlsens of
the towns managed to eke out a llv-
ng by gradually selling their belong¬
ings at the high prices then ruling.
This last method of existence was

"Ulh »"¦« I^enlne's
preparations for his extermination of
the bourgeoisie.
A Bolshevik writer. N Oslnsky. In

an Instructive article, entitled "The
Fiery Furnace of th* Proletariat."
and published in the official Bolshevik
organ "Pravda," of September II
last, sketched the full program of U>-
.

* * eoup dc grace. He says:
|«.

,he dictatorship of the pro-
letariat over the bourgeoisie we have

10 !h,e red terror destroying
iv th.FX.*- a" « r'"" ¦" '""-l-
lly that the question of terror was
discussed at the meetings only a week
arter the discussion of the question of
dictatorship The object of the pro¬
letarian terror is the destruction of
the active centers of the hourgeoisie;
even more than that, the destruction
of the bourgeoisie as a class. But it
would be quite a mistake to believe
that for that purpose, the whole of
the bourgeoisie need be physically de-

Klra< of all, the higher and
middle bourgeoisie do not act as an
armed enemy; the big bosses, th*

bankers, capitalists, and so »n. are
arming others but do not flght them-

ves. In niost cases thev are not
even dangerous as the or*an Iters of
insurrections because their profession
if lrade and not guerilla warfare
The.v are dangerous as leader, of na¬
tional economy, a* men who possess
the money and the comforts of life,
and who can buy everything Their
organisations are dangeroua as cen-
tors round which the real organisers

j and members gather.
"¦axeraaa Kleaaeat.

These lalter, the employes and
agents of the bourgeoisie, are much
more dangerous. They are the edu¬
cated men of higher and middle rank
the salaried, the officers, ihe village
exploiters, the priests, etc In most
cises they nre considered 'socialists '

only they delay the Introduction of
Socialism to future centuriea
These strata of the population pre¬

sent the real fighting danger. But
to destroy them all would mean to
destroy the trained workers, who are
needful to every social order. And
t is not so easy for the naked eve
to distinguish where the cltlxen end«
and the counier revolutionary begins
The above form three foundations
upon which the proletariat has to
build his Fjatem of terror of the de¬
struction of the bourgeoisie as a
class, together with ita relations and
onhangers.
"These three methods are Indicated

thus: The fighting elements must be
physically destroyed. The masses ad¬
hering to the capitalist order must
be registered and classified into cate¬
gories. Finally, after all these cate¬
gories have been deprived of their
property and all means of existence.
they must be placed on a govern¬
ment" ration, and given special pass¬
ports for doing forced labor under
strict control. Those among them
who may appear to be dangerous »o
the proletarian revolution must be
destroyed or taken as hostages, or

kept in concentration camps. All
threo methods should be summarily
applied. The bourgeoisie must be re¬
moved from all control of factories.
mills or commercial concerns Their
registration must be placed under the
control of the committees of the boor
They must be evicted from ihejr
dwelling, in which workmen muse b^
Installed Iri their stead.

When by these method^ the bour¬
geoisie are deprived of their per¬
sonality. pulverised, placed under
the educational control of the work¬
ing class, finally deprived of all
property and obliged to dr. forced
labor then the bourgeoisie as a clas*
will die out. It Will be a very dif-
ficult and painful process for the

J bourgeoisie and their on hangers
They will have to give up not onlv

(all the comforts of lif* to let the
proletariat have as much as thev
have. They will have to receive less
than the proletariat, a part of the
bourgeoisie (perhaps the sreat-r
P**m will bp transformed into bare-
foot paupers, declassed, thrown out
of social life. A tireless watch will
weigh upon them Thev will be Pn-
.laved. But only by breaking up the

J bourgeoisie as « cIajls and ca..tjn«
the fragments into the melting pot
will the proletariat be able to trans-
form that social class into a cate-
gory of members useful to society.
That work is politically necessary.
The Russian proletariat h«»ro. too.

is obliged to hasten, to Advance, the
course of events. We have to begin
this work in Russia and tn finish it
as soon as possible before the work
of melting the bourgeoisie in the
proletarian fiery furnace of the
Western countries will begin."
However incredible it may appear,

the program this writer thus out¬
lined has been fully realized. The
grain and the accumulated wealth
of the country collected in the gov¬
ernmental central depots have be¬
come a mighty instrument In Le-
nine's hands. The first use for them
is to provide full rations for the
«ed army, the Bolshevik officials,
and the gendarmerie.
The rest of the town population is

divided into four groups. The first
comprises the manual workers em¬
ployed by the Bolshevik state. In the
second are placed intellectuals and
artists who agree to continue their
professions under the orders of the
government. The third group com¬
prises members of the lower middle
Classes, and the fourth the higher
bourgeoWe Intellectual and liberal
professions wh« held aloof from the
Bolshevik rule. The first two ilasses
are allowed potatoes and small bread

I rations and other food. The third or
; fourth groups receive no potatoes or

bread, but only herrings when thev
are available Thus these two groups
are practically condemned to starva¬
tion.
Moreover, the more prominent amon*

I them are taken as hostages. The pris¬
ons have been crammed with them

| for several months. From time to
.time sonic of the hostages ar#» shot
.and new ones are taken to fill the

Thoie who are not taken aa

hostages receive passport* of forced jlabor with tasks, such as digging
graves, cleaning out lavatories and
street sweeping Men and women
work alike. Periodically entries are
made In the passports as to the falflll-
ment of the tasks No one can go
frem one part of a town to another
without his passport.

Natlaa'a SflHt Brakes
The aystem has achieved its ob¬

ject. It ha« broken the apirlt of
the nation. All stjrns of reniatanoa
hare gradually disappeared ur>der the
double work of red terror and star¬
vation. The food and merehand iho
accumulated from a country number¬
ing 190.000.000 is sufficient to feed an
army of 1,000,00o or even one twice
a« large, as well a« the numerous
Bolshevik bureaucracy. and what
matter that the rest of the popula¬
tion obtains nothing but crumbs'
Thus, side by ride with the disap¬
pearare of all resistance within the
country. Lenine and Trotakv have
been enabled to create an ever-in¬
creasing army, the ranks of which
are filled with workmen willing to ex¬
change their meager rations for plen¬
ty. This growing army l« being used
for aggressive purposes. It norsr
drilled and led by former Ruasian
officers, who were forced by the pol-
Icy of starvation to join the Red
army. They are carefully watched.
and the slightest suspicion of avoid-1
ance of duty ts punished by death

But the most notable and pitiful
eucoess achieved by Lenlne has l>een1
with the educated and professional
classes. When all the papers of the
oppoaition were closed and all ave¬
nues of life-earning were blocked
to the educated and professional
classes, these men and women were
practically condemned to death from
cold and famine. For aeverat
months they bravely resisted. A
great number of the opposition
Radicals and Democrata were ahot.
Finally, exhausted and broken in
spirit, they were forced to surren¬
der. Maxim Gorki was the first to
give way. a few weeks after his
paper. "Xovaia Jixhn." was sup-
presaed. Many others followed the
example of the great writer, who
to save his life became an ardent
advocate of Lenine's rule, which he
had previously so bltt« rly attacked,
fie has now become a member of
the Bolshevik government.
At the beginning of the Bolshe-

rlk revolution I*eninc ws^ obliged to
recruit his assistants from the scum
of aociety and the criminal ele-
ments. At present he can boaxt
that a considerable part of the io-
tellectual classed have acquiesced
in his rule. The victorious prole
tariat.the "submerged tenth" and

' their leaders.are filling the thea-
1 ters and cinemas, where the pent
dancers, artists, and singers, in¬
cluding Chaliapin. perform at the
order of the state l^iis fait, and
reports of celebrations of revolu¬
tionary anniversaries and lecords
of military victories on all fronts,
fill the columns of the Bolshevik
press, the only pre** permited.
There 1s no organ to recoid the

moans of those dying from starva¬
tion. or of those tortuied or shot tn
the prisons at the oiders of the
"Tchrexvgchayka." th»- "Committee
for Fighting Counter-Resolution."

CLUB NOTES.
Short Star? < lab.

The February meeting of the
Shoit Story Club war held last
Tuesday evening at their headquar¬
ters. the W. C. f. I". parlors. L22
Sixth street northwest, with Presi¬
dent Moore in the chair and the
program in charge of Mrs P. J Hof-
fllger.
Tha story of the evening. "Faith

and the Mountain." was read by its
author. Miss Mary C. Farmer.

Miss Florence Mattice. accompa¬
nied by Miss Lydia Hanagan. ren¬

dered as violin solos. "The Sextette'
from "Lucia." Beethoven's "Minuet
in G." and "The Venetian Love
Song."
Poems. "Tribute to the City of

Washington." by Dr. Calver, and
"The Song of the Street Piano," by
Mrs. Hamilton of the Readers' Club,
were contributed by their respective
authors.

H. W. Selah. after relating a few
amuaing anecdotes, recited the moat
eloquent passages from Webster's
first Bunker Hill oration and from
his reply to Havne. Ingersoll's pero¬
ration on "Life." and the closing
paragraphs of Blaine s eulogy on
Garfield delivered at the memorial
meeting in the House of Representa¬
tives.

Mrs. Sophie Hazard. accompanied
by Mrs. Schafer. sang Tit for Tot"
and "Silent Wooing.
Mrs. C. W Culver gave two reci¬

tations by Dr. Henry Drummond
in French-Canadian dialect. "The
Habitant and "Whsn Albani Sang."
Current topics were dealt with in

a humorous vein by Mrs. T B

oA fTK*iJvCtZYoung and Mleciioni froa
Red Mill" were rendered
Thomas Mandolin Club. a<
by Mis* Martha Bradtah.
The program for the next mefl-i

Ing. to be held on March 1! 0fl 11 Ih»
Sn charge of Mm iilancb* Sanborn,

Uradrll Walfe ('kapfrr D.
The February meeting *# 'tha

Wendell Wolfe Chapter D A
held at the home of Mr» W* ..
Ch*Pe. in Seventeenth 8treef,1>Vltk
Mssdamea Kolger. Lents. MMui
Misses Church as assisting h<fFW|saa
and the regent, Miss Wolfe, pfr^ld-

In accordance with the requjif. af
the president general that a tolil of
all war work be made, the jtfgaat
sent out a circular letter tj» each
member of the chapter, and tf»%3ra»
sponses are very gratifyingfiahpw-
ing a Urge amount of monejs->«*ren
to Red Cro«a, Y M C. A-. limited
War Campaign Fund, and the fonr
liberty loana. a* well aa knitt&4 gar¬
ments. hospital garment® and mis¬
cellaneous gifts. The chaptfcfgWill
now aid in maiding |aMrea||>l.for
the relief of women and childMtQ of
Belgium and France *f ¦%

Two of the membexs are in airr-
ice. Miss Stella Shipley, whn h a
professional nurse, was assignad to
duty by the American Red CftM,
October 22. If IT. in public health
service at Sanitary t'nit Nc r IS,
Camp Funiton Civil Sanitary T.fnit.
and Miss Mabel Wheelock la a fro-
woman in the U. S. navy. /Mra.
Chase is a colonel of ten Red CYosa
unit a in the Ordnance DcparQBfBU,
The work under her has been
ly reclamation and salvage. onaliaatj
was the mending of 27.000 PfkjV of
socks by these ten units.
Letters from non-resident mem¬

bers were received containing ooo-i
trlbutions for our mountain, gtrl!
and French orphan- .-»

The election of delegatea to 0>»~f
tlnental Congreaa reeutted ts'fol-
lows:

Delegates. Xliss Bertha F rafrc sm
Wolfe and Mrs. Clara A. StfW* aiW
ternate*. Meftdames Marf F. OVer-
holser. Jeannette R Dellett. tftfdi*
A. foe nap Edith W. Homiller. s£lll«
S. Allen. Misers Annie E. Bdwafda*
Lucy M. Cardwell. Rebie P. JJaIQer«.
Klls M. Garlick and Elizahftft, B»
Stryker. TjMrs. Harriet Mills. Mias Ethpi Con
and Miss Brownbtck were akartedl
to membership, and Mrs. Q.
Kump a member of John Hart Chap¬
ter at Elkins. W. Va.. and Mm* E!*|
sie Holman Seal, founder of-Ajei«
ander Hamilton Chapter at Trkik«i
lfn, Ind were elected t< txMOCla «
membership.
Clarence T. Gilchrist. of'O^ve-H

land. Ohio, ssng two solos, beinffjaccompanied by Mrs. Gilchrigl^JfogaJK. T. Holbrook, of H«artford.H5fciltt^,
gave a most interesting talk her
personal experience® in Russta^flrawiAllen read an article < oncern£f\^admission of James M. Beck,% ^AndPaul J. Cravath ss barrister q 'bffpr**the English courts. Mrs. Stiqe jtad
"A Tribute to Col. RooseyaUt';- bySecretary Lane."
During the social hour refe^h-

jmenta were served. Other Vfctiior#
were Judge G. K. Chase. Mi«s flliza-

j beth Kilgore. cf Topeka. Karu.nlfta#
{Elmore. Mh>s Ruth Todd antf «lra.| H G. Kump. ".:rr»

American "f> W onra.

The l>e«gue of American.-.'jPen
Women held its monthly meeting at| Its headquarters Monday nigtet-C Tha

(usual entertainment and soc4af*ea-
| tures were omitted in ords^ ''that
.final ttans might be discussed re¬
garding the Authors' Carnl*£Vhnd
Hall given by the lefciriic igt the
Willard Hotel. Friday night. .**'

Mrs. Isaac Pearson, presifceof of
the league, presided during tjve <lia-
cusslon and reports on leag4ie_iM*t>-
vlties. At an executive session, pre-
ceding the regular meeting, ..five
new members were admittec^.- Mrs.
Lewis N. Gelderi. Mrs. Hormegj||til -

well. Mrs. Robert L. Franci®, Miss
Lou ^"ox.all from the District* of
Columbia.and Miss Florence . M.
Hopkins, of Detroit. Mirh. * "

Mrs. Pearson announced that th*
league headquarters are opew:4?try-
afternoon from 4 to . o'clock fofthe
convenience of members.

ADDED TO WAGE RATINGS.
Trainmen Included in Ne* Indian

Head Schedule.
Announcement of addition of- rjst-

i incs of brakeman and switchman
to the schedule of wages at*\hajNaval Proving Ground. Indian Ttead,.
Maryland, was made yesterday.*-

Application blanks may be ob¬
tained from the labor board at*ln-<
Qian Mead.

FLORIJT SERVICE

WHEN an occasion arises that demands
an expression of your deepest senti¬
ments. "Say it with flowers. "* For

complete selections of the season's best flowers
and plants come to the Shaffer display rooms.

Our showing is wonderfully comprehensive and
packing and delivery service is all that our best
efforts can supply.

FLORIST
900 Fourteenth Street" .

With Perfect Blossoms
and Plants

"Say It with Flowers"

;e C. Shaffer,


